ABSTRACT: Slope failures during the 2004 Niigata-ken Chuetsu earthquake and their mechanisms are discussed herein. Slopes are composed of weak sedimented rock of alternating layers of strongly weathered sand stones and mud stones. Bedding planes had a strong effect on the failure mechanisms. An energy approach for run-out distance of failed soil mass in view of earthquake energy, together with potential energy, is applied to representative slope failures during the earthquake. It is found that the equivalent friction coefficient back-calculated by the energy approach is strongly dependent on the initial slope inclination. However, the absolute value of the former is smaller than the latter, indicating the failed soil mass initially accelerated.
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CASE HISTORY DURING 2004 NIIGATAKEN CHUETSU EARTHQUAKE
The Niigata-ken Chuetsu earthquake (M]==6.8) occurred on October 23, 2004. More than 4000 slope failures in the middle part of the main island of Japan occurred as a result of the main shock and several strong aftershocks. The damaged area (FIG. 1) is known as a landslide-prone area of green-tuff, with geological structures of active folding. Slopes are composed of weak sedimented rock of Neogene, alternating layers of strongly weathered mud stones and sand stones. Bedding planes had a strong effect on the slope failures. The slope failures due to this particular earthquake are classified into 3 types, as illustrated in FIG. 2:
Type-A: Deep slips parallel to sedimentation planes (dip slip), in gentle slopes of around 20 degrees. In many cases, displaced soil mass had originally been destabilized by river erosion or road construction, and glided as a rigid body along the slip plane. Type-C failures were similar to Type-A, involving an underlying dip slip plane of mudstone. However, the displaced soil mass in the Type-C failures was highly weathered and the koi ponds and terraced paddies seem to have played an important role in triggering these failures. The ponds and paddies kept the soil water content high, making the slopes prone to seismic instability. Internal erosion by pond water eventually caused large-volume failures. Some of the failures probably occurred during or shortly after the earthquake shaking, while the others seem to have occurred a few days or weeks later. However, a lot still needs to be learned before the exact mechanism of Type-C failures is fully understood.
ENERGY APPROACH AND SIMPLE RUN-OUT DISTANCE EVALUATION
In order to evaluate run-out distance of failed slopes, an energy approach was developed by Kokusho et al. (2004) . In this method, four energies are considered: change in potential energy -5E p (normally taken as negative); earthquake energy contributing to the slope failure EEQ; dissipated energy in the sliding soil mass E DP ; and kinetic energy Ek of the sliding soil mass:
(1)
The basis of this method is illustrated using the rigid block resting on a slope shown in FIG. 8(a) . The change in the potential energy -6E p and the dissipated energy due to the block slippage E DP are related to the horizontal residual displacement 6 r as follows. 
Based on the model test results and their analysis using the rigid block theory, an energy-based evaluation method for run-out distance of earthquake-induced slope failure is proposed. First, the sloping ground is idealized as an equivalent horizontal 2-layer system consisting of an upper layer, which includes the slope, and a base layer (Kokusho and Ishizawa 2007) . The input energy, E lP , transmitting upward through a unit horizontal area, A, can be formulated ) as:
where Ii is particle velocity of a wave propagating in one direction in a soil layer and pVs is the impedance of the layer (p== soil density and Vs == S-wave velocity). By subtracting the energy that is reflected downward, Ed, into the base layer due to the impedance contrast at the layer boundary from the input energy, E lP , the earthquake energy, EEQ, that is transmitted into the upper layer can be computed (i.e., EEQ == E lP -Ed). Assuming that all the energy transmitting into the upper layer is absorbed by the upper layer due to the slope failure, the energy ratio EEQIE lP can be formulated as ): (7) where a is the impedance ratio of the slope and the bedrock.
A portion of the energy that is transmitted into the upper layer (i.e., EEQ) is dissipated by cyclic straining of soil or internal soil damping; this portion is designated as (4) and (5) should be replaced by (EEQ -E'EQ) .
The thickness or the mass of sliding soil necessary in Eq.(4) or (5) may be determined by conventional slip surface analyses, wherein the potential slip surface FIG. 10 Simplified evaluation method for having the lowest factor of safety run-out distance of seismically induced slope is found. However, in some cases, failure. the potential slip surface may be reasonably assumed to coincide with a bedding plane or a weak seam observed in field survey.
In the above analysis, the slope was idealized to be straight. However, for slopes that are not straight, Eqs. (1)- (5) can still be used if 13 is taken as the global inclination and J1 as the averaged friction coefficient. This is illustrated using the slope shown in FIG. 10 . As shown in this figure, the center of gravity of the sliding soil mass moves from P to Q during failure. The drop height PO can be expressed as -6E/Mg and the horizontal displacement OQ is 6 r • The line PQ corresponds to the global inclination 13, while the inclination of the local slope is /30. For the case of saturated slip surface, the energy ratio can be expressed from Eqs. (2) and (5) as:
Hence, due to the earthquake energy, the centroid increases by EEQIMg, from P to P'. From Eq.(8), the inclination of the line P'Q can be obtained as (rr'nOI rr n o)J1, where J1 is an averaged friction coefficient along the slip surface.
Consequently, the procedure for run-out distance evaluation is: 1) Determine the dimension of a potential sliding soil mass and its centroid P. 2) Evaluate the earthquake energy EEQ from Eqs.(6) and (7). 3) Locate the point P', which is EEgMg higher than P or (EEQ -E'EQ)IMg higher if E'EQ is not negligibly small. 4) Starting at point P', draw a line having an inclination of (rr'nOI rr n o)J1 until it intercepts the base of the slope (point Q). Then from geometry 6 r can be readily obtained. This very simple procedure can be conveniently used to evaluate the run-out distance for seismically induced slope failure for developing slope failure hazard maps.
APPLICATION OF ENERGY APPROACH TO CHUETSU EARTHQUAKE.
In using the energy approach, it is very important that the equivalent friction co- The resulting value will depend on various site conditions such as topography, geology,~e chanical properties, water content, etc. The Niigata-ken Chuetsu earthquake in 2004 provides us with the rare opportunity to deter~ine the equivalent friction coefficient using this latter approach.
The input energy, E lP , during the earthquake at the base layer of slopes was extrapolated fro~several KIK-net vertical array records around the area. In FIG. 11 , the values of calculated input energy per unit area ElP/A at several sites are plotted versus the corresponding hypocentral distance R on log-log scales. The solid line in the chart indicates the energy per unit area calculated by: (9) where Eo is the total wave energy released fro~a point source and is deter~ined using the e~pirical equation by Gutenberg (1955) :
where Eo has units of ergs (1 erg == 10-10 kJ), M is the earthquake~agnitude using the Richter scale (Note: The Japanese Earthquake Magnitude, M J , was used by the authors to co~pute Eo because the Richter and Japanese~agnitude scales are al~ost equivalent.). Data points for the calculated energy at bedrock~ay be approxi~ated by the dashed line for M==6.69. Thus, input energies E lP at bedrock during the earthquakẽ ay be readily co~puted by Eqs. (9) and (10), given earthquake~agnitude and focal distances for the seis~ic slope hazard study.
The seven slope failures addressed earlier in the case history (3 for Type-A, 2 each for Types-B and C) are chosen here for the back-calculation . FIG. 12 depicts the run-out distances of those slopes, 6 rn , for centroids and 6 rt for tips of displaced soil asses, versus pre-failure slope inclinations evaluated fro~3 di~ensional Digital Elevation Model (3D DEM) data before and after the earthquake. As~ay be observed fro~this figure, there is a clear difference in the pre-failure slope inclinations, /30, for the different failure types, with the~ost gentle being Type-A and the steepest being Type-B. Also, it~ay be readily observed fro~this figure that Type-C failures have larger run-out distances than the other failure types, presumably due to the involvement of pond water. FIG. 13 shows the rigid block models of the 7 slope failures (Note: The (a)-(g) labels on the data in FIG. 12 correspond to the models (a)-(g) in FIG. 13.) . In each model, the displaced soil was idealized by a rectangular block of equivalent horizontal area and average thickness. In most of : §:
• Om Type-A the slope failures, it was not dif- • The impedance ratio between the slopes and the bedrock was assumed to be a == 0.3 for all slopes. Finally, Eq. (7) gives EEQIE 1P == 0.71.
Slip planes were all assumed saturated at the time of earthquake. Water was running on most of the slip planes of impervious mudstone several days after the earthquake, while the upper portion was mostly unsaturated. Eq. (5) is used to back calculate the equivalent friction coefficient }Ftan¢ or equivalent friction angle ¢ from the block-model idealizations in FIG. 13. The internal dissipating energy E'EQ by liquefaction or soil damping was assumed to be negligibly small compared to other energies and the total density of the soil, Pt, was assume to be 1. Ji-values are smaller than /30, indicating that friction coefficients Ji, which were originally larger than /30, decreased drastically due to the earthquake shaking. This implies that the failed soil mass accelerated first and then decelerated due to gentler or reverse slope angles in down-slope sections. In the Higashi-Takezawa failure, for example, the large difference between Ji and /30 allowed the failed soil mass to accelerate and start to go up the opposite side of the valley, as indicated in FIG. 3 .
The exact mechanism how such low friction coefficients are realized is yet to be clarified. In some site conditions, seismically induced pore-pressure build-up or liquefaction may have been involved. The sandstone overlying the slip plane of cemented mudstone in the Higashi-Takezawa slide was highly weathered and almost equivalent to decomposed medium dense sand. In Type-C failures, weathered soils of high water content may have transitioned into high-speed mudflow due to pore-pressure build-up.
It is interesting to note that the Ji versus /30 relationship may be approximated by the dotted curve in FIG. 14, which appears to be uniquely dependent on pre-failure slope inclinations, irrespective of the failure type. This may suggest that the friction coefficient, which was larger than the initial slope inclination (represented by the dashed line in FIG. 14) , drops to a value that is highly dependent on /30. Thus, if the equivalent friction coefficient is determined from the initial slope inclination, the run-out distance of the sliding soil mass may be evaluated from the energy balance for slopes with variable down-slope inclinations.
It is, however, highly probable that various additional conditions may influence the equivalent friction coefficient. More case studies are certainly needed to make the run-out distance evaluation more reliable.
CONCLUSIONS
Case histories of slope failures during the 2004 Niigata-ken Chuetsu earthquake were addressed and an energy approach developed for earthquake-induced slope run-out distance evaluation was applied. Major findings in this research are: 1) A great number of slope failures due to this particular earthquake are classified into 3 types, A, Band C considering significant role of bedding planes and strong weathering effect. 2) Energy-based evaluation and a simplified procedure for run-out distance, 6 r , of slope failures in realistic field conditions are explained. 3) In order to back-calculate the friction coefficient, Ji, the energy-based method was applied to 7 representative failed slopes of different types. The computed equivalent friction coefficients were all lower than the initial slope inclinations, indicating that the failed soil mass first accelerated and then decelerated due to gentler or reverse slopes in down-slope sections. 4) The back-calculated friction coefficients, Ji, were found to strongly depend on initial slope inclination, /30, irrespective of failure type which have different involvement of pore-pressure. This suggests that the run-out distance during this particular earthquake may be evaluated almost uniquely from /30.
